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A bstract 
The paper examined 111e efiicts of 111e use of media in leaclring, and rlre types of nredia //rat teacl~ers on I 

lrainitrg used lo teach /he secorida~y scl~ool sludents. 5 0  ~eaclrers undergoing ~lre intership and prucricum exercise I 

were randonrised and observed hvo limes wi~lrirl a period of 111me week. Tlle n.sults of lire sunVey melllod rrsed 
< 
1 

itrdicured 111a150percerrt of tlre teaclrers rrsed mediu in teuciting. 30percerr1 Iruplru~arclly pny~uredJlm11 cards lo 
explair~ poitlts to leartlcrs, rvlrilc 2 0 p c ~ e t r t  s~oted in /heir lessotr pltrtr lire irrs~ructiotrrrl t ~ ~ u ~ e r i n l s  rlrcy it~letrJ to trse. ! 
but failed to reuclr ~virlr ~hont. 11 vas suggeu~ed 11ru1 rrcrclrrr Irc~irrcrs sirorrld irr~ctrsr/y tyJorrs lo j)roclltce cttrd ttsc I 

adc.quatc.ly low cost t~rcrlia for itrstrrrctitrg tc.uchers, ! 

4 

Introduction 
Tcaclicr cducation today, is faccd with so rnany pi.oblcms, sonic of which arc; populatiori cxplo- 

sion, unrnodificd objcctivcs and contcnts of thc curriculum; lack of ncw nicthodologics in tcacliing ovcr- 
crowdcd classcs; inadcquatc ficilitics; knowlcdgc cxplosion, abscricc of riicdia in ~cacliing arid povcrty of 
tcachcrs. Addcd to thc problcrns cnumcratcd abovc is tllc Iiapliamd closurc of many institutions of liighcr 
learning. All thc above problcms arc considcrcd rcsponsiblc for lack of innovation in tcaching. Some of 
them are responsible for total loss of intcrcsts by studcnts tcachcrs and thcir f;lilurc to improvise and use 
very sirnplc ~nstructional rnatcrials as cnrichrncnt in thcir tcaching at thc secondary scl~ool Icvcls. Unfor- 
tunately, thc prcselit d,iy problcms and corldition under whicli tcacllcrs drc traincd without reinforcing how 
to dcsign, producc and usc nicdia havc conscqucnccs for tciclicr cducation today arid the futurc. 

Akanbi (1989), Agun and lmogic (1988), Imogic (1987). Adcyanju (1986). and scvcral otli- 
crs have confirrncd in thcir difrcrcnt studies that population explosion and incrcasc in enrolment of 
learners constitute problems for tcachcrs. Thc involvcrncnt oi' rncdia in tcaching -learning process 
may therefore be a solution to thc ovcrcrowdcd classroon~s. 

In 1992, tllc Faculty of Education of thc Obafcmi Awolowo Utlivcrsity in Ilc-lfe began a part- 
time dcgrec study prograrntnc for in-scrvicc tcachcrs with about cight Ilundrcd studcnts. As at 1995, 
over tl~rze thousand studcnts tcachcrs undertook thc nlatriculation oarhs of tlic Ullivcrsity. While 
several othcr Universities including Collcgcs of  Education also offer in-scrvice training for 
tcaclicrs,but the shortage of  Picilitics, niatcrials and Ilunlan rosourccs arc found lacking to catcr for 
the needs of tlicsc tcachcrs. Tlic question that ariscs is, would this typc of cducation adcqilatcly 
prcparc thc tcacllcrs for challcngcs in future? Arc tllcsc crop of tcaclicrs not ainiing at pcrsonal 
dcvcloprnent rathcr tlian rcfinc~nent of tcachcr cducation in futurc? Inspitc of knowledge explosiori 
which the already devclopcd countries have continued to cxport into thc dcvcloping countrics, un- 
ending political instability and problc~ns of divorcing education from politics liavc continued to 
inakc thc programlncs of tcaclicrs in tlic instructions of liiglicr Icar~ling irnpossiblc to attiiin. Going 
by thc cndeniic closurc and rcopcning of thc institutions of Icarning; abscncc of c~~oug l i  skillful 
tcachcrs, lack of cnough relcvant tcxtbooks, tlic unmodified curriculum; abscncc of nc\v rnethodolo- 
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gies of teaching, inadequate teaching materials and facilities and so on, make it become difficult to 
predict what teacher education will become in future. Since the ril wed 
teachers to test new approaches to the teaching as a result ofthese pri ition 
and use of media materials would solve some of these problems. 

In a recent sirrvey of the opinion poll of the 1995196 set of the newly admitted regular stu- 
dents of education in Ire, ninety five percent of the instinctively declined taking to teaching in 
future. Yet these students have registered for the course titled EDU 101; An introduction to the 
teaching profession. This revelation hold problems for teacher education in Nigeria. Certainly the 
teacher plays n model role, this includes helping the trainees to achieve certification and recogni- 
tion. There are however some.other traditional and cultural expectations which the teacher has to 
play inspite of the upsurge in the economic needs of the teacher. Will the challenges of modem tin 
allow dedicated teachers to perform their roles? What is responsible for the refusal of ninety f 
percent of newly admitted undergraduate students of Ife to take to teaching? It is realised that acq 
sition of teaching skills is slow and tedious and time consuming. Teaching is a noble pr ;it is 
a call, very difficult though but can be made a lot easier, more interesting and less time ng if 
knowledge of improvisation and use of media is intensified in teacher education. 

Research in tlie use and effectiveness of media in teaching had been conducted before 1945 
in Britain (Copcn 1972) but tlic results appeared inconclusive. Slides and filmstrips for cxaniple 
have been experirncnted upon by llallisel (1962) in Copen (1972). The result was that filmstrip 
compared favounble well witli a visit technique. Colbourne (1971) in Copen, found that seric 

- 
slide were more effective than manipulating models. In addition, Hartley and Fuller (197 1) a 
ported in Copen (1 972) also found fharthe teaching points in a lecture that were supported by s 
were less remembered than points made on blackboard. When Copcn (1972) researched intc 
effects of teaching with sound media (tape) with or without visual, it was reported that both 1 
great teaching potential. In Nigeria a review of the literature showed a marked paucity of hard- 
studies on the use of media in teacher education at the secondary school. However, some on goi 
developmental studies on the use of media as a teaching strategy have been embarked upon by PI 
graduate students in the Obafemi Awolowo University, Ile-lfe. One of the available works that rel; 
to the present study is reported as follows. 

Agun (198b) looked into the use of instruc dergo- 
ing the Associative Programme of Education in t id that 
more of the students who possessed the Associatesh~p Certrtlcate In Education could produce a 
wider variety of media materials than tlic teachers who had the Grade I1 Certificate. 87.5 percent of 
the Associatesliip group of rehcliers and 74.55 percent ofthe Grade I1 teachers claimed to have been 
producing reading and number cards. lmogie (1989) supporting the use ofmedia materials for teaching 
states that one of the areas of emphasis in Education Technology as a subject for teacher Education 
programme is tlie design and production of educational materials. It is realised that the use of educa- 
tional materials liolds the key to successful teaching and learning in the teachers various subject 
areas. Since Practical Teaching is a prereqi~isite to teacher training and Teachers Education, i t  is 
important to look into tlie objectives of teacher education. 

The Objectives of Teacher Education 
The objectives ofTeacner Education have been outlined on the National Policy on Education 

(198 I, p. 38) some of them are listed as follows: 
(i) To produce highly motivated. conscientious and efficient classroom teachers for all levels oi 
education system; (ii) To encourage tlie spirit of enquiry and creativity in teachers; and (iii 
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cnlianct: tcnclicrs corrirriitrncrit to tlie teaching profession. 
.l'lic above policy st;~tc~iient is expected to help thc teacher f i t  into system where he is suppose 

to render services to younger learners without prejudice. 
'I'hc N;~tiorl;~l I'olicy statement (1981, p. 4 1) on the importance of teacher education also 

states that tcacllcrs will he rcg~~l;~rly exposed to innovations in thcir profession, since the methodol- 
ogy nllil the curriculu~n itre subject to change from time to timc. 

Ju~lging fro111 tile problcri~s of overpopulation of children in school, absence of materials to 
teach knowletlgc explosion nrid so on i t  is cxpectcd tliat teachers chilngc their mcthods of instruction 
citllcr hy dcvising or of tcnclling aids. fly so doing. the complex and tendous nature of teaching will 
bccoriic ~ i ~ ~ i p l i l i e d .  '1.0 bi~ck up tliis statement (Imogic 1989) puts i t  that teachers in contemporary 
cducetio~ial development ncccssitatcs tliat teachers bc helpcd to update, enrich, modify and innovate 
their tcacliirig activities. UA1l~.YCO (1972) also confirm tliat teachers need special training which 
will be handed over to future education. Such training includes supervision, coordination, revision 
of curricula, innovation in teacliing materials and many others. 

'The statc~ncnt ahovc concerns the tcaclicr, tcaclier trainees today and teachers in  future. I t  is 
bclicvcd t l ~ i i t  sounil preparation of teachers would not bc enough but teachers should also adopt and 
irsc li)r~ils 01' r~ieili;~ c1iricIi1iie1i1 for tlicir teaching. 

Wl1i11 is 1~tlucutiot1;il hlctlin 
I l u r i~ t~  (1972) broad concept of educational tcclinology implies, the preparation and use of. 

cclirci~tional rni1tcri;il~; tlic application of knowledge about teaching and learning; the planning de-. 
vclop~iicnt and application ol'curricula; and tlie organization of personnel, resources and teaching 
activities, l'lic ~ibovc definition seems applicable to the present study on the importance of media in 
tcaclier education roclay and in the future. 

1111l)ortancc of hlcdia 
'I'llr: iriiportaricc of educational media in teacliing includes the provision of means of extend- 

irig Ic;~rncrs liorizo~i ofcspcric~icc; provides the teacher with interest compelling springboards which 
c~iri Inuncli sttldc.rits into n wic!c variety of learning activities. i t  helps tlic teaclier to overcome physi- 
c. '1 I c 1 '  ~ l lcrc~iccs - of prcsc~iri~ig subject 11iitttcr to student. And from the learners perspective, tlic use of 
rilcdia iri tc ;~cl~ir~g provide ~ I I C K C ~ I S C ~  interest in learning; holds the learners attention, offer experi- 
crlccs Illat coirl~l Icad to I C ~ I ~ I I C ~ S  scll'iictivity, they providc learners wirh opporti~nitics for self learn- 
ing i r i t l c~w~~dc~i~ly .  So~iie 01' tlle listed rnatcrials and activities arc what the teachers on training 
slioul~l be ;~l)le to provitle in order to niake teaching and learning less dificult. They include the 
follo\ving; will1 cll;irts; sketch maps, simple handouts, pliotograpliic prints, models, flannel boards, 
rcalia .diornnin, fill11 ~ l l i l r t ~ .  magnetic board, games, simulation.;dnd many others. (Akanbi 1989; 
Aki~~yerlli I089 ; Iriiogie 1087; Adeynnju 1987) have suggested that low cost materials be used for 
carrying out tlic tc;~cliing Icar~iing process. Student teachers should be able to create impressions by 
t ~ i ~ ~ l ~ i ~ l g  i v i t l ~  self crc;ttciI ir~structio~ial materinls. 

0l) jcc tivrs 
*I'Iic purpose of tliis rcsc;ircli was to investigate tlie effects of the use of mcdia in tcaching at 

the scconcl;~ry scliool level by tei~clicrs undergoing the teaching practice exercise. Secondly the 
rcscnrcll ~ ' ~ i l n i i ~ i ~ d  tlie types of ~iiatcrii~ls that participants used during the teaching learning process. 



I r~s t ro~l icr~t ; i l ion 
From a list Illat \\.;is ~lrcp:ircd hy tlic ~c:icllirlg pr;~c[icc co~llrllittcc. ;I scll'clcsigri c\,;~ltr;~riori 

sllcct \\,;IS III:I(/C. 'I'Ii~.cc coI1111111:, \vcr.c cr.c;~tciI to ; I C C ~ I I I I I I ~ I ~ ; ~ I C  tllc 11;1111c. I ~ I I I I I I > C I .  i11ic1 ( l ihci l~l i~~c 0 1 .  
lllc studcrlt ~c;lcl~cr.  111 ;~~ l~ l i [ io r l ,  [lie httrilcrlt 1ci1cl1~1.s Icbsori ~ ~ o t c  hcr.vcil ;IS r c ~ c ; ~ r c l \  irlstrt~r~icr~t I r o r i l  

\i 11crc infor-niation ~-lcr-t;~irling t r )  t ;~pcs ol'rllcdia iiscll \vcrc c t ~ l l i ~ l .  

Rlcthotlology 
'l'lic subjccts of stildy \vcrc 50 randorlily selected part I l l  arid IV untlcrgri~duarr:rc stuclcr~ts ot' 

0b;lfcmi ~Z\\~>lo\\ lo Univcrsi~y, Ilc-it;. I';~rticip;~rlts bclo~lg to tlle 1005 SCI ~I'crluarr:~ci~tio~~ s1~1~11 ' r l t~  \ilia 
\vcr,c on a t l~rcc \rzcclis ~ ~ r ; ~ c l i c c  t c i~<I~ i r~g  csc 'r~cis~.  

'r:~slis ; ~ n t l  I'rocetlurc 
, .  Sul>jccts of stucly \vcrc directly to critcr their narncs registratio11 rli~rlll)cr, topics to bc t;111gI1t 

and d i sc ip l i~~c  insitlc the appropriate colii~iin. 'l'lic materials thcy i~ltcrld to LISC lor t c a c l ~ i ~ ~ g  tllcir 
Icssons was not rcqiiir.cd 011 tllc infornlatiori sl~cct.  l'lic rcscarclicr Ilo\vcvcr collcclctl ~ I I C  Ichsuri 
l,l;in, supcrvisctl cacll participants dircctly and ra'tcd tllcir pcrl'ornlancc. Only live stiltlcr~ts \\.ere 
obscrvcd fur about thii.ty-fivc rnini~tcs cncll day. Thc i~~vcstigator at tllc cnd of Icssons t;~i~glir. dis- 
clrsscd, gavc advise 2nd corrected participants wlicrc Ilcccssary. 'l'hc siillic set 01' sttldcr~ts \vcrc 
obscrvctl rllc second tirnc a ivcck after thc first supcrvisioti. 

lh!sulls n~lr l  Anal)'sis 
Tilblc 1 

I';irticil)nnt\ tlliit uscd Instructional hli i tcri i~ls for 'l.c;lclling their  Lcssons 

, . Tirblc 2 
Typcs of Mcdi;i cqui l~nlcnt  a n d  Irlstruclionul 3liitcri;rls uscd by S t u d c ~ l t s  'Ii.i~cllcrs; First 

;ill(! Scco~ld  Obscrvatiorls. 

( N = j O )  

Used M;ttcri;tls 
I larpliaz:~rdly used prcparcd Materials 
Indicated. but did not use Materials 
l'utal 

N 

25 
15 
10 
50 

N = j O  

h4ctli;i types 
- I'rograrn~iictl Instriiction 
- Audio l'apcs 
- Projcc~ors (films. slide, 
01 11' ctc) 
- I'l~otograpllic (pri~lts)  
- Mvrlcls 

I'crcc~it 

50.00 
30.00 
20.r)a 
100.00 

First 
Obscrvi~tiori 

Sccor~d 
Obscrv;itior~ 

, o 0 

0.00 
0.00 

2.00 
0.00 
.I.U0 

N 
NII. 
NII. 

NII. 
NII. 
03  

5 0 

0.00 
0.00 

0.00 
2.00 
6.00 

N 
NIL 
NIL 

NIL 
0 1 
0.3 

I: 
NIL 
NIL 

NIL 
NII. 
07 

1.' 
N11, 

NIL 

NIL 
01 

0.3 



As observed ti0111 Table 2, 24 percent of sui~jects for the study who all failed to use the chalk 
\)oilrtl on first observiition, usctl otlier mcdia efficiently to explain points. Those who eventually left 
111c c l~ ;~ l l \  I>o;lrcl t~ r~uscd  \vcrc crlg;~gcd 011 out door prilctical activities like in I:irlc Arts, I'hysical 
I i l u c ; ~ ~ i o ~ l  it1111 Nilt\lrc hltltly. I'llcy Ilowcvcr uscd other for~ns  of rnsclia. 

/lItIiot~gli st t~tlc~lt  t ~ i l ~ l ~ ~ r s  wrote tllcir lesson plarls stating typcs of riiaterials they intend to 
use 20 pcrccnt f'rlilcd to use tticni. I'articipants however used sornc forms o f  flash cards to teach, 
having rc;~lisctl tliar ~llcdia made their lcssonsensicr lo teach. 50 percent o f  subjects of study made 
use ot'rclcvarlt, well prcpilrctl materials to teach. 

N-50 

- Wall Cllarts 
- Skctcll tvt;tps 
- l~.l;~sll c;irJs 
- I . ' I ; I I I I I ~ I  (iraplls 
- l,.lip Ctldrts 
- I(cali;i 
- Oiorarlla 
- Magnetic board 
- I'ortable boartll 
Cllalk l)oartl 

I ~ i s c u s s i o ~ ~ s  
Irl ct~liipliancc tv i r l l  tlic nccd to irivolvc rncdia materials in teaching, the student teachers \vhu 

were irivcslig;itc(I tlsed for~ils of 11iecli;l to teach tlicir lessons. Tliis is a pointer to the fact that mcdia 
1)lilys all illlport;~llt role in the teaclling ant! learning process. Most of' the ~ncdia  types used arc 
Ilo\vcvcr, classitiecl as non-projected. None uscd sound mcdia the type recorder, radio or record 
pliiycr i~~s l ) i t c  oftl lc potency tllcy llnvc in making teaclling easy (Agun et al 1988). '1'11e discipline of 
I -a~lg~~; lgcs  ancl I:illc Arts sliould niakc soi~ntl media attractive to tcaclicrs on training. l'hc practices 
of ~orl;ty is ;I poilltcr to \\hat rliily coriti~iire to happen in the future. 

l < c c o r ~ ~ ~ i i c . n ~ I ; ~ t  ion 
I t  \vas slrggcbtcti that tr:iinirig in tlic use of ntcdia bc matfc coritpulsory for all education , 

sti1de11ts. 1 Icrc, pre-service arltl in sen~icc  stirdents teacher should be encouraged to design, produce, 
allll use nlixlia ~llatcl.i,~ls lor teaching ill their diflcrcnt disciplines. Efhr ts  sllould contirli~e in ensur- 
illg that all grades of teachers are adequately supervised especially in the use of projected sound 
nlcdia. 

I lc;~li \ i~,g rllc clifficulty of fitiilirlg tllc production of cspcnsivc ~iicdia should be supported by 
rllc I:ctlcr;~l ( ; o v c r l l ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ I . .  ( ~ O V ~ ~ I I I I I C I I ~  h11o~11d P I I T C I I I ~ S C  IIL'IV cq i~ ip~ l lc~ i t s  i111d r c p l ; ~ c  parts so  that 
~ ~ , r i l l e r ~  c o t ~ l ~ l  use 11lctIi;i to i l l l l ~ c ~ ~ c e  tlic t r i l i ~ ~ c ~ .  If tliis practice is adopted today, teachers of tllc 

l \ ~ t ~ ~ r e  arc' likely to colltinuc tvitll  tlic tradition of teaching witli the media. 

First Second 
Observation Observation 

05 
NIL 
12 
NIL 
07- 
01, 
NIL 
NIL 

8.00 
0.00 
6.00 
0.00 
2.00 

2.00 
0.00 
0.00 

76.00 

04 
NIL 
03 
Nll, 
01 
01 
NIL 
NIL 

38 

04 
NII, 
03 
NIL 
0 1  
01 
NIL 
NIL 

38 

05 
NIL, 
12 
NIL 
0 3  

02 
NIL 
NIL 

10.00 
0.00 

24.00 
0.00 
4.00 

4.00 
0.00 
0.00 

46 1 46 12.00 



Conclusion 
The use of' instructional media in teaching have thc potcncy of incrcirsi~ig acqrlisitio~l of 

students tcachcrs skills. colnpctcncc and change of nttitudcs. 'lo this cnd credit should be givcri l o  

those who can i~iiprovisc f o r  matcrials that could lead to rtdcquatc mastery of subject nr;t;[cr. 
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